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tL'enty or thirty millions whom it could so easily support.
IlHope deferred maketb the heart sick." la there ne
legitimate means of hastening the process of national
development ?____

T HATis asensational stery.told to the Pali Mall Gazette
byth Rev. Dr. llowley, of New found land,. concerning

the outrages suffered by the residents on the west coast of
the island, at the bands of the French fishiermien. If the
haif of it bc truc it wotild be a wonder if the people of the
island were flot in the state of unrest and semi-reveit
described. IlThe Frenchmen tretch nets a2ross the
niouth of our salmon rivers, netting our fish; they drive
away our fishers, tearing up their nets; tbey pull down
and break up our factories which are erected on the coast."
In the Island of St. Pierre, which tbey were allowed by
treaty to occupy on condition that they erect ne buildings
and do not occupy it witb a garrison of more than fifty
mon, tbcy have set up a town and estal)lisbed permanent
buildings, gaols, citadels, and the whole apparatus of
govérnment. Nay more, within the last few weeks tbey
have actually conceded te St. Pierre the rigbt of electing a
deputy to the French Chamber and are treating it as if
part and parcel of French territory. This is bad enough,
bot it is not the worst by any ineans, if the statement of
Mr. Howley, who is the eider brother of the Apostolic
Prefect of St. George's Bay, Newfoundland, is to be
believed. According to that statement the maie residents
of a small settiement of Newfoundlanders were recently
aeized, tied hand and foot, and severely flegged by a regi-
ment of French ishermen, for no ether crime than that of
manfally defending their wives and daughter8 against
brutal assault. This, it is said by the reverend gentleman,
is only one of similar instances which are occurring up
and down the coast under the very nase of the British
gunhoat whicb, is supposed to ho statiotied there for the
protection of the interests of the Empire and its colonis.
It may be hoped that these accounts arc greatly coloured
and exaggerated by the exasperatien of the witness, but it
in evident that the state of things is becomting serious.
IlOne of two things " Mr. Howley declares IlwiIl happen :
either our men, driven desperate by the destruction of
their property and the insulta to their wornen-folk, will
take the law into their own banda and deal death among
their unwelcome visitors, or if they do flot do that they
will in seif-defence be compelled to appeal to the -United
States to extend to thcm the protection which the British
Empire meims unable or unwilling to afford." The
Americans, he avers, understand, as the Britishi do not,
the enormous importance of the Newfoundland fishery,
and overtures for annexatieni would not fali upon deaf
ears. This excited language is in înarked contrast with
the drowsy, easy-going answer4 given hy the Under-
Secretary of State for the Colonies, to questions put in
the House of Commons in regard to the matter. These
anawers, tbough very indefinite, soem to indicate that the
Governinent tbirik that thing8 are going on pretty well as
they are, and arc inclined to a policy of lai88er /aire. It
is te be hoped that tbey may n t have a rude awakeni ng.

R EFERRING to the halfgrown youts who congregate
ILin some of the low-class hoarding dons of the city,

and who are continually being brought hefore the Police
Court for juvenile depredations of one kind or another, a
Toronto paper says that their ranka are largelv recruited
by neweboa who, having become too old to sell papers,
have neither ability nor disposition for any othor occupa-
tion, and consequently take to preying upon society. In
Hamilton, a sentence of three years in the Reformatory,
pronouncod upon a boy for stealing a bird, is withdrawn
ty the magistrato, who inds that he haB excoeded hie
powers, and fifteen dayg in gaol sub8tituted. These two
typical instances illustrate the astenishing shortsigh tednes
of niany of' our methods of dealing with vice and crime,
while we vaunt the high civilization we have reached. If
our descendants in the twentieth century happily reach a
higher plane, with what wonderment will they look back
to a time wben the dwellers in cities deliberately permitted
hundreds of cildren to follow a course wbich inevitably
loft thora in a few years in à cal de 8ac where they were
hopelessly shut up te lives of idleness and crime, and then,
whenever one of them waa convict ed of some offence
against the laws of property, forbade the dispensera of
justice to send him te a reformatory where there might
be nmre hope of bis being reclaimed to a life of honeaty
and usefulness, but Mequired that he be sent to herd with
conirmed criminala, thus almoat aurely condemning bu»
to become one of their number. It is bard to say wbich

is the more culpable, the indifference or assumed helploas-
ness witb wbich we look on while these waifs are in train-
ing for the dark future which lies before them, or the
beartlessness with wbii hwo condeiun them to the society
and the career of criminals as soon as wù have dûtected
them in some of the depredations which are the sure eut-
coe of the course which we have permitted thein te
follow day hy day before our eyes. Private philanthropy
is, it is true, having its eyes opened te the stupýdity and
folly of which we, as a civil society, are thus guilty, and
is doing soinething te counteract the evil. But private
effort can do little te check the current, se long as organh'.ed
seciety docs nothing to reînove ats perennial source.

1

T HE interesting speech delivered by Senator Iloar before
th assachusetts Club a t Point of Pines, a week or

two since, lias naturally attracted a good deal of attention
in Canada. This is due ne less te the well.known ability
of the speaker and the broad and liberal spirit of hie
address than te bis official position as a minber of the
Committee appointed by the US enate te investigate
tbe subject of commercial relations with Canada. Though
Soniator boar dees net think the sebeme of Commercial
Union between the twe countries likely te ho practicable,
bis expression of opinion was made under sûchl reservatien,
and moat of the arguments by which it was upbeld îuight
80 easily be made te toll on the opposite side, that one
cannot avoid the impression that tliose Canadian advocates
of tbe acheme wbo have been cenvinced of its hepelessnes
by bis words, muet bave been already very faint-hearted
in regard te it. No eite in Canada wbo bas paid any
attention te the discussion needed te ho told hy an
American Senator that it might be difficult for the people
of Canada to maintain a political relation with Great
Britain and at the pame time bave absolute freedoni of
commercial intercourse wîth the United States, "1adînittinrg
the manufactures of the latter without a tax, and establîeb-
ing against the country of which they arc a part a pro-
tective, still less an excluding tarifl'." This is the burden
of Senater Iloar's difliculty, as it bas heen the burden of
hostile argument in Canada ever 8incc, the scheme was
mooted, but it is peculiarly bard te sec why an objection,
drawn fromn our own politîcal relations, wbich was regarded
as having ne conclusive weigbt when urged hy Canadians,
sbould ho considerod decisive as 8oeea as urged by au Ameni-
can atatesman. TaE WEEK bas nover advocated Commer-
cial Union, non hae it, while admitting that great benefits
would flow from freor commercial intercourse with aur
neighbeurs, ever 8upposed unrestrictod reciprocity possible
on any ether terms than uniformlity of tariff against alI
outsiders. At the saine time it is quite unable te sec why
Senaten Hoar's opinion as te whlat is or is net possible as
between Canada and Great Britain sheuld ho accepted as
decisive.

T HRE ' litleor nothing that ie new in Sonator Hear's
desripionof the natural relations between the,

various sections of Canada and thie corros4pondîng localities
of the United States, as affocting coli uercial conditions
and tendencies. Every student of Canadian and Amenican
geograpby knew that the facilities for trade betwcen
British Columbia and the tewns on Puget Sound; between
Manitoba and St. Paul and Minneapolis; hetween Western
Ontario an.d the cities of Western New York and
Michigan ; between the Mâritiuîc Provinces and the cities
of New England, areý much greater than those existing
botween eacb of those varieus sections of Canada, and the
centres of trade and commerce in any ether section. Ne
Canadian needed te ho told of the formidable tbough net
insurmeuntable barriers wbich nature bas interposed
between the Pacifie and the prairie provinces, hetween the
latter and Ontario and (2uebec, and again, hetween the
last named provinces and these on the Atlantic coast. No
prefound statesmansbip was needed te draw the obvieus
conclusion that Nature bas pronounced Most unmistakably
in faveur of a vast and ever-growing flux and reflux of
trade from nontb te south and 80outh te north acnoss the
international houndary liu<-, and thjat nothing but t1ue most
purblind and invoterate folly ceuld permaziently maintain
hostile tariffs between the two countries. "It seema te
me absolutoly impessible,'" says the shrewd Senaton, '"that
hostile or difforent ceoimercial sy8tome, or fiscal systema,
eau be maintainod when that great ooiintnýy bas been filled
up along our border." If net impossible, such action
would be culpable in the extrome, net te say suicidai.
That for wbich we rnay specially tbank Senater Hbar is
his rerninder that there is scarcely " an instance in bistory
where two separate peoples of twe separate nations we

ever brought together hy a spirit of cool calculation of
thein commercial or material interests." Nevertheless the
Senatonsb inference, though it is but ohscurely hinted at,
seoins te he that the forces wbichi are drawing Canada in
the direction of political union are se powerful and se
censtantly being multiplied that sooner or later the amal-
gamation muet comre. \Ve submit that bis facts and
reasenings are at least equally valid in faveur of the
possibility of an [udependent Canada, with distin.-t politi-
cal institutions, but witb freer and fuller commercial
interceurse than bas ever yet heen enjoyed between the
two nations.

I ~HE Western Australia Constitutional Bill, whicb
recently passed its third reading ini the House of

Lords, is likely te caîl forth an important discussion iin
the Conions. It will be semething new under the suni
for [ho Lower lieuse te take exception te the legislation
of the Upper on the ground of tee great liberality, but
thie seems likely te eccur in the present instance. The
Bill in question endows the people of Western Australia
witb rosponsihle gevernimont on protty miuch the sanie
linos as those of other self governing colonies. The chief
peculiarity is the novel feature incenperated in tire consti-
tution provided for the Upper lieuse of the Legislature.
This --Fouse is te ho, neithen wholly neminated ner wbolly
elective, but a compromise between the two methods je
employed. l'or the first six years the Council is te ho a
nominated one;- after that date, or after the inhabitants
number sixty thousand, whichever event happons iret, it
is te ho elective. But the chief objection is likely te ho
made te the immense size of the Province. Though the
new colony is te have control of but about haîf the vast
territery marked on the map as Western Australia, it will
still coure into possession of a tract cf ne bass tlîan 500,000
square miles, or a country, as the 8Specaor pute it, "as
big as tbrce Franices." As the prescrit population of the
colony je but little ever 40,000, their Iondehips are thougbt
by seute te have rather overdone the business iii the mattor
of giving the fledgling Colony rom ite grew. Power is,
hewever, reserved te the Queen, by Onden in Counil, te
divide the Colony hcreafter as uîay ho thougbt fit, a provi-
sien ratber suggestive of possihle etrife at sorme future
day. A clause je signiticantly inserted in the Act intended
te prevent tie Parliaiuient from forbidding imimigration.

AS a rincelf pageant the coremones attending the

tho Earl of Fifoe cein te bave been an unqualified success
and wortby of theoeld traditions of British Royalty. The
twe circunistances, that the bridegnoom je a British aubject
of the highest persenal character, and that the union is
believed te ho one of imutual choice and affection, render
it beyond question extreniely popular tbrougbout Great
Britain. But the inarriage lias an intereet deeper and
more permanent thaui any arising froni personal considera-
tiens. There can ho Iittle douht that it inàrks a now de-
parture i Britishî monarchisni. [t is net of course the
fret instance in modemr times in whicb a member of the
Royal Family bas married a subject, but it ie the firet case
in wbich a possible future severeign bes donese. The
union lias made it digtinctly conceivable that a Scotch
nobleman nîay oue day ho Prince Consort te a British
Queen, or that bis son may ho King of England. The net
improbable rumeur that this contingency rendors the event
very distasteful te conic inembers of the old English
nobility, accentuates the fact that it ie a stop in the trans-
ition froinieIder te more modemn notions. The eld ides.
of the divinity that *la still supposed in such circlea te
hdin a kng uet have received a rude shock, and

anothen long stride lias beeýn taken in the direction of the
demecratic conception of the mîonarch as the chosen lîead
of tIreState, deriving bis supreme riglit to rule net frini
the accident of birtb, but from the consent of a willing
and loyal people.

ANY of oiir readors lhave lie doubt been following witbMintencst the vanious stages of the centreversial duel
which bas heen for sonie timie geiîîg on between Professer
Huxley and bis clerical antagonists in the celumins of the
NZineleentlî ('eîttul:q. To sucb Professer Huxley's last
article will stiggest souic bard questions. Especially
wortlîy of note ie wbat may, wo suppose, ho regarded as
bis amonded definition of Agnosticism . That whicb is
essential in its faith is, hoe now te-lîs us in effect, tbe
conviction that it is wrong for a person te say ho is certain
of the trutb of a statement whicbho cannot prove by
reasens logically justifying that certainty. Tbis seent
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